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Abstract 

Women suffering from systemic autoimmune rheumatic diseases, including primary 
Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS), have a significant deterioration of their sexual activity that le-
ads to impaired quality of life. 

In rheumatology, sexual disability is underestimated, both in medical daily practice and 
in clinical trials, although it is known that patients with this type of disease also have decre-
ased sexual capacity, caused by physical and psychological factors that reduce their sexual 
desire and satisfaction.

Primary Sjögren’s syndrome causes sicca syndrome (mucocutaneous dryness expressed 
mainly in the oral cavity) which causes sexual dysfunction in women with an increasing 
severity of the disease, causing genital atrophy and dryness of the vulvo-vaginal mucosa. 

In addition, the dysfunction is aggravated by mood swings associated with the disease, 
especially depression, as well as changes in peri-climacteric hormonal status. Both preme-
nopausal and postmenopausal SSP patients have a poorer quality of sex life.

Clinical management of women with pSS should also include assessing patients’ sexual 
function and taking the necessary precautions to maintain their satisfactory quality of life.
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Introduction
Primary Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS) is 

a chronic autoimmune systemic rheumatic 
disease characterized by lymphoplasmacytic 
infiltration (autoimmune epithelitis) of the 
exocrine glands (especially salivary and la-
crimal), in which the clinical picture is repre-
sented by sicca syndrome and / or systemic 
manifestations, with a certain autoantibody 
profile. PSS is the most common connecti-
ve tissue disease after rheumatoid arthritis, 
affecting 0.3–3% of the population (1).

According to the classification criteria 
established by rheumatologists and immuno-
logists of the American and European Con-
sensus Group (AECG), primary Sjögren’s 
syndrome is defined when any four of the 
six stipulated criteria are present, as long as 
either histopathology or immunoserology re-
presented by anti-Ro (SS-A) and/or anti-La 
(SS-B) autoantibodies is positive (1,2).

Usually, pSS involves as well other epi-
thelia, including cutaneous, urogenital, res-
piratory, and gastrointestinal tract, outlining 
“muco-cutaneous dryness syndrome” or “sic-
ca syndrome”. 

Primary SS mainly affects women, with a 
sex ratio female-male of 9: 1. PSS may occur 
in patients of all ages, but usually begins in 
the fourth to sixth decades of life (2).

The etiology of “autoimmune epitheli-
tis” is still unknown, but it certainly involves 
genetic, environmental and hormonal factors. 
During the course of the disease, subsequent 
chronic activation of B lymphocytes may lead 
to systemic manifestations or non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma apparition.

Primary Sjögren’s syndrome is a systemic 
autoimmune condition in which inflamma-
tion causes atrophy of epithelial tissues and 
exocrine glands, reducing the glandular se-
cretion, especially the salivary and the la-
crimal ones, leading to xerostomia and xe-
rophthalmia. Formerly considered collateral 
victims of autoimmunity, the epithelial cells 
of the salivary glands are now known to play 
an active role in the pathogenesis of the di-
sease (2,3).

Patients who do not meet the classificati-
on criteria as pSS but who have ocular and 
salivary symptoms are considered to be affec-
ted by non-Sjögren’s sicca syndrome.

The life of an individual suffering from a 
chronic pathology has a significant impact on 
the sexuality of patients with systemic rhe-
umatic diseases, such as primary Sjogren’s 
syndrome but also rheumatoid arthritis, an-
kylosing spondylitis, systemic lupus erythe-
matosus or scleroderma (4,10).

Sexual health is defined as “a state of phy-
sical, emotional, mental and social health in 
relation to sexuality”. Sexuality is an integral 
part of an individual’s self-identity, body 
image, quality of life, considered an impor-
tant aspect for most people in all stages of 
health and disease during an individual’s life 
(5,23).

Sexual function is a very important part of 
human biology, being closely linked to qua-
lity of life. It is known that the musculoskele-
tal system is frequently affected in most rhe-
umatic diseases; however, the involvement 
of internal organs is also not uncommon and 
can in turn affect all areas of life, including 
the social, economic, psychological and se-
xual dimensions, producing varying degrees 
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Sexuality is also an item rarely addressed 
in quality of life questionnaires or during 
physician-patient interviews, and the subject 
has usually been neglected or minimized in 
the context of caring for rheumatology pati-
ents and especially women with pSS. Inte-
restingly, the female patients most frequently 
reported complaints were local pain, lack of 
vulvo-vaginal lubrication, of libido, and of 
sexual arousal, while patients’ answers to qu-
estions about satisfaction and orgasm showed 
no difference compared to the control group 
of healthy women (9,10).

Lubrication and genital pain are key issues 
in pSS, although some patients report vaginal 
dryness and pain during intercourse because 
these features were expected to occur during 
the illness (11).

The prevalence of painful sexual interco-
urse is high in patients with pSS. Although 
the female patients with pSS also have pro-
blems with the external genitalia and often 
complain of dyspareunia, the pathogenesis of 
this symptom has not been clarified. 

However, a possible explanation for the 
above mentioned would be that the local in-
flammation of the vaginal mucosa as an ex-
pression of autoimmune epithelitis. In a cli-
nical trial by Marchesoni, while dyspareunia 
was reported in 61% of patients with pSS and 
vaginal dryness in 52%, both had the greatest 
impact on quality of life (12).

Studies show that sexual activity affects at 
least half of women with pSS, with a rate of 
limitation of sexual activity of about 50% and 
a reduction in the frequency of sexual inter-
course of over 80%, respectively. 

In a clinical trial conducted by Maddali, 
more than 80% of 62 patients with pSS repor-

of dysfunction (6,7). 

It should be noted that sexual dysfuncti-
ons have several clinical forms: of libido, of 
erection, of copulation and of orgasm (23).

Female genital symptoms such as vulvar 
and vaginal dryness, dyspareunia, pruritus 
and genital pain, increased susceptibility to 
infection and dysuria are common from the 
onset of pSS. 

However, to date, there are few published 
data on the presence of these symptoms in 
women with pSS and on their potential im-
pact on sexual capacity and relationship, 
overall disability and quality of life of these 
patients (7,8).

Sicca syndrome dominates the clinical 
picture of pSS and even if this symptom is 
reported only after a thorough investigation, 
women with pSS frequently have vaginal 
dryness-the main cause of dyspareunia. 

The Priori clinical trial found a higher pre-
valence of vaginal dryness and dyspareunia 
(87.5% vs 55% and 79.2% vs 61%, respecti-
vely) compared to a previous clinical trial in 
which patients were younger. Thus, the exis-
tence of significantly impaired sexual functi-
on in women with pSS has been demonstra-
ted compared to that of healthy women (9).

In rheumatology, the sexual disability is 
underestimated by clinical trials, in both fe-
male and male patients, as well as in daily 
practice, although it is well known that wo-
men with systemic rheumatic diseases have 
decreased sexual capacity and activity, ca-
used by both physical factors, as well as by 
psychological ones, with the consequent re-
duction of their libido, satisfaction and of the 
frequency of sexual intercourse (10).
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worsen the sexual dysfunction in women as 
they age. 

Thus, in patients with chronic diseases, 
diminished sexual activity may also be the 
result of decreased pleasure and interest in 
sexual activity due to problems related to the 
disease, and especially depression (12).

In pSS, various variables are used to de-
termine the activity and the type of disease 
progression and to monitor the effectiveness 
of drug therapy, but no correlations have been 
clearly identified with sexual function and 
genital changes. 

In the Gözüküçük clinical trial, no inter-
relationship was found between pSS activity 
and the immunomodulatory medication used 
and most areas of patients’ quality of life, in-
cluding sexual dysfunction. 

In female patients with pSS, genitouri-
nary symptoms and sexual dysfunction may 
exist even if the systemic autoimmune disea-
se does not worsen, or they may even be the 
first sign of the disease.

Fatigue was reported in at least two-
thirds of patients with pSS, and its pathoge-
nesis could not be specified but appeared to 
be multifactorial. In pSS, fatigue is chronic 
and persistent and is associated with lower 
levels of physical activity as well as with hi-
gher musculoskeletal deficiencies. 

From a psychological point of view, mood 
and sexual life are in a two-way relationship, 
respectively an unsatisfactory sex life may 
lead to mood swings and vice versa. It is well 
known that depression and anxiety signifi-
cantly impair the sexual function of patients 
with pSS.(4,15).

ted a reduced frequency of sexual intercourse 
due to gynecological symptoms (dryness and 
dyspareunia), with concomitant impairment 
of sexual pleasure and satisfaction (4,9).

Nonetheless, in women with pSS, cir-
culating levels of dehydroepiandrosterone 
sulphate androgen have been shown to corre-
late positively with sexual quality of life, but 
not with fatigue, overall fitness, and optimal 
physical function (4,13).

All menopausal pSS patients had hypo-
trophy or atrophy of the external genitalia 
and vagina, typical features of that hormo-
nal state, which could be partly responsible 
for impaired quality of sex life. In fact, the 
association between vulvo-vaginal atrophy 
and avoidance of intimacy, loss of libido and 
dyspareunia is a topic already consistently 
addressed in the medical literature (9,13,23).

However, no differences were identified 
regarding gynecological symptoms and se-
xual activity and capacity in premenopausal 
women with pSS compared to those in the 
postmenopausal stage. 

Thus, it can be hypothesized that, in fact, 
in pSS more the autoimmune disease per se 
than the sexual hormones status may influ-
ence the gynecological pathology and may 
affect the sexual function, respectively causes 
fatigue and alters the quality of life (14).

In the Gözüküçük clinical trial, the pre-
sence of pSS was statistically significantly 
and independently associated with female se-
xual dysfunction, and both the age and degree 
of mental depression also appeared to affect 
the quality of sex life in women with pSS. 

This finding shows that vaginal dryness 
and dyspareunia may be observed in women 
with pSS even at a young age, and pSS can 
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Conclusions
Autoimmune sicca (mucocutaneous dry-

ness) syndrome may be triggered at any age, 
but usually occurs after age 40 and is preva-
lent in women.

In the vast majority of patients with pSS, 
sexual dysfunction is multicausal (xerosis, 
systemic and genital inflammation, genital 
atrophy, fatigue, depression) and its seve-
rity is directly proportional to the duration 
of systemic autoimmune distress and the 
patient’s age.

Given the importance of sexual function 
in the general health of women, both pati-
ents with pSS and their physicians should be 
informed of the possibility of female sexual 
dysfunction associated with this condition.

Through the collaboration between rhe-
umatologist and gynecologist, the clinical 
management of women with pSS should also 
focus on assessing the sexual function of 
patients and, respectively, on taking the ne-
cessary precautions to maintain a satisfactory 
quality of life and benefit from appropriate 
treatment.

As such, we consider that further prospec-
tive clinical trials are needed on both the pre-
valence, impact on quality of life, approaches 
to diagnosis and treatment of sexual dysfunc-
tion among women with pSS and adjacent 
clinical trials on the specific management of 
sexual dysfunction in these patients.
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Interestingly, no statistically significant 
correlations were found in the above-menti-
oned studies between the severity of the un-
derlying systemic autoimmune disease, the 
dysfunctions of various devices and systems 
in the context of PSS, the duration of this di-
sease and the quality of sex of patients.

Regarding the impact of pSS gynecolo-
gical problems on the couple’s relationship, 
most patients state that they discuss their ill-
ness with their sexual partner, who, in most 
cases, is sensitive to the difficulties caused by 
the situation. In most cases, this way, appa-
rently, the sexual relationship is not under 
pressure. 

However, because patients are embar-
rassed to talk about sexuality, many questi-
ons remain unanswered about the relation-
ship, the pleasure, the satisfaction, and the 
frequency of sexual intercourse. 

These communication dysfunctions are 
probably the result of a multitude of pro-
blems: cultural heritage, patient-physician re-
lationship, limited clinical importance given 
to gynecological and sexual problems in the 
context of autoimmune disease, considered 
less important than other systemic features of 
pSS (4,9,11,16).

It can be concluded that rheumatologists 
should inform their female patients that 
during the pSS evolution, gynecological 
symptoms and impaired sexual capacity may 
occur. 

It is also necessary that attending physi-
cians do not neglect this pathology and, if 
necessary, guide patients to the gynecologist, 
for the correct management of specific pro-
blems.
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